Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting

Wednesday, April 13, 2016, 9:30 am – 12:00 pm
DEEP/PURA – Hearing Room 2, 10 Franklin Square New Britain, CT

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/uyn62eiwc0m3cf3rk6th2fl0aq4qr7n1
Call-in number: 855-797-9485 / Call-in passcode: 199 170 285
Web conference: https://meetings.webex.com/collabs/meetings/join?uuid=MAGLXATB1URLYX92DK55XV0S5-BHIL
Web conference password: Welcome1

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments 5 min
   • Community Action Agencies, vendors, other public input

2) CT Green Bank quarterly report – Kerry O’Neill 15 min

3) Companies response to C&LM Plan Condition re: HES co-pay - Companies 5 min

4) Monthly residential performance report - Companies 25 min
   • Eversource HES customer demand challenges and planned responses

5) HES vendors’ ideas and concerns on HES implementation – DEEP 30 min

6) Wallingford Electric/Eversource Gas update – Companies 5 min

7) Announcement on Energy Star Partner of the Year Award – Companies 5 min

8) DOE Certificate for Home Energy Score deployment – Companies 5 min

9) HVAC/Domestic Hot Water activity update – Companies 5 min

10) DEEP updates 10 min

Adjourn